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A FAUILTY COMU9PARCISON.

The Gazette lias very often a very
logical and teniperate editorial, but just
as often that worthy organî exposes itself
to severe criticisni on account of its
peculiarly expressed opinion. It is gen-
,erally when treating subjects of a speci-
:ally Catholic nature that the Gazette-
perhaps unintentienally-falls into error.
*There are tinies, likewise, when it gives
-evidence of a thorough lack of apprecia-
tion in niatters relating to the Catholie
'Church. We are prepared to admit that
the Gazette is anxious ta conciliate, as
-much as possible, all parties; but, in
its attempts to reach that end, it iost
frequently fails. Of course it is, first,
and above all, a political organ, and, like
all political advocates, seeks to secure as
much support for its party as is practic-
able. It would like to please the Catlholic
without offending the Orangeman, and
to satisfy the Orangeman without excit-
ing the antagonism of the Catholic; in
.a word, if it could only get both parties
-to believe that their natural salvation
-depended upon those it supports, the
-country would be safe. In tlis the
.Gazette eis noexception; every political
-organ has the same work cut out for it.
1)y the party to which it belongs.

We find no fault with a paper doing
its utmost to spread abroad and ul hold
the principles and the men it is in duty
bound to defend. W'e only deni it
proper to express ourselves when, iiin
lighting its battle, the secular organ
enters the religious domain, and, ien-
tionally or otherwise, mîakes unf'air or
faulty comîparisons regarding the Cati-
plic Church.

In its issue of July 24, the Gazette ad.
.dressed its readers in an editorial entitl-
.ed " The Orange View." The inmnediate
.cause of the article was the speech de-
livered by Hon. Mr. Wallace before the

'Grand Orange Lodge of British America,
in which lie dealt in a nost peculiar
nanner with the Manitoba chool ques-

tion. As we intend criticising that
lionorable gentleman's strange and in-
consistent attitude upon the great issue,
in another editorial, we wili here sinply
confine our remarks to the words of the
Gazette's aboprt,.but very significent para-
ira h.

that wish to secure the rights thatfthe
constitution guarantees to a minority;1
and the Orange element, which, because
in this special case that, minority hap-
pens to be Catholic, seeks to over-ride
the constitution for the purposes of
satisfying an unjustiliable antagonismi
and-of crushing a section of this Donin-
ion's citizens to which it is ininical.

Secondly--The Catholic Ciurch is a
body universally recognized as the oldest
and most important division of Christi-
anity ; one whose teachings lire 15eace
and concord; one whose practice is in
accord with the Gospel that ordains even
the love of our enemies. On the other
hand, the Orange Order is a factious,
disturbing and semi-political organiza-
taion whichli as no rai.son d'etre in a
country governed b)y frece laws such as we
enjoy.

Th irdly--Tl:e Catholie Church has
been the most loyal institution-as our

histore proves-that lias ever existed in
Canada, while the Orange Order hias
giveni, tinies out of minmd, nost positive
evidence of iLs disloyalty to the constitu-
tioi-particularly when the letter of

that constitution did not agree with its
sinister antd peace-destroying principles.

Fouirtlly-Tlie Orange Order, " as a

factor in the decision of a political ques-
tioi," is ccertainly as undlesirable as

would bc the presence of the Mafia, the

Carbonari, or any Other secret, sworn,
and turbulent order i the same capacity.

It would be a sad day wlhen anv such

organization could wicld sufficient poli-

tical influence to dictate laws to the

nine-tenths of tie country. The Cath-

olie Clitrch, coming "l tuthe front as the

promoter of a puhlic law," is-; a very

diflerent matter. An institution, or a

public body, or a religions, or national,
or political orgauization, if allowed a
voice in the construction of a law or the

creation of a political precedenit, will

naturally bring to bear Lie spirit w'lichi

animates its own constitution. That

vhich sways the Orange organization is

pre-eminently imntolerant, andi conse-

quently unmjust, That whiei dominates
the Catliolic Church, wlhether considered
as a rehigioms institution or a great gov-

ering b1ody, is in perfectl harmioiy with

the fi ihandentali laws of Ciristianity.
The teaching and practice of the Orange
Order are ait variance witi those of Lie

Catholic Ciurch to suchi a. degree, thiat

the former may le classed black and the

latter white. 'li h Catlioie principle is

that every law, ani all laws, ia înatter
fromî what source, must be in liarnmiony
witli bhe laws of God.

Fimially, infuse the Orange spirit into
the logislation of am country and te re-

sult must be disintegration and chaos ;

iiifuse the Catholii principle into the

saime legislation.and if justly carried in-
to practice, the result must he a perfect
iarnmony witlh the laws of Go(i, of nature,
and ofthe comnstitutiin. Moreover. a
comparison between the Catiolic Church
anId te Orange Order is like comparing
the vast ocean tu a whirpuol, the over-
arching 'anopy of heaven to a petti
cloud; the British Empire to Juan
Fernandcz; or anything granli an.d uni-

versal to anything insigicant and
miean.

THE MODERN PULPIT.

Semsationahisn stems to predominiate
im fliemîodcnm pulpit. Recemmhy one of
tie leading Boston papers. tbe Transcript,
called attention to the demoralizing
etect of turning the Christian pulpit
into a lecture platforn or a political
hustings. It gives the new methods and
styles of preaching as the ctus's why so
nmany people k.'eep away froîm clhurch on
Sunday. We feel that the Transcript is
not far astray when it says tmat the pub-
lic object tu the secularizationm of worship,
and adds:-

Hainmg speunt six days imn perpleximng
canesanmd amnxieties as taoimndanme affaire,

ers may be niore orlese eloquent ; liut

the gifts of the preacher has nothing to
do with the subject-matter of thoeermoii.
All over the worid, in every land'and-in
every language, -the same truths are ex-
plained, the same doctrines enunciated,
the same faith epounded, the ë-ame ap-
peals to repentance and exho'tý4ions to
perseverance in virtue constitute the
basis of the Cath>licsermon. One priest
may have a more attractive way of ex-
pressing hiniseif than another; but that
does no.t influence the Catholic world.
The doctrines and ' morals tauglht froni
the pulpit of the grandest basilica are
the same as those expounîded in the
humblest country chapel, or in the bark
tent of the savage. Sensationalism is
foreign to thespirit of the Clhurch, hence
the stability, the universality, the per-
petuity of that glorious institution. She
appeals to the reason illumined by the
torch of faith ; shie does not depend upon
any sudden eniotions, wild or frantic out-
bursts of sentiment. Hers is lot the
rocket flare that shoots into. the sky,

dazzles, and then vanisihies iii darkness;
rather is it the steady beacoi-liglht upoi
the cliff, sendinmg its guiding rays out
over the.bosomi of the great deep, and
never extinguisied.

Iii the Protestant churches the pulpit
is the grand and only attraction, conse-
quîeiitly it is almost natural, it is surely
humianm, that it shouid verge upon the
selsatioailti. Itis, iii our sphere, to the
congregation, what the platfori or stage,
in atiother doiaiii, is to the audience.
Rob "it of its sensatioialism and you
deprive it of its naginetimî and influ-
once. People Io not care to go to lime
temple to sit and listen to uiinterestiig
and unattractive sermions. It m iiglit he
otherwise wer there something else to
draw thei to the church ; but when the.
preacher is the oie and oiily great mag-
net, lhe miust necessarily devise plans to
sustain the interest. If lie beconies
monotonous, or 'his subjects are -not
novel, or he does not treat them iin a
manniîer calculated to create surprise anîd
foster curiosity, lie mîust expect that
men and wommen will grow tired of iiin.
He will soon lhear the remîark : " Oh, I
heard hîimî before, I don't want to go to
church."

How different ii the Catholic Chrci !
-If there were iever a sermon, if the
priest were the most prosaie of beings,
if the sernimons were devoid of every pos-
sible elemient of attraction, still the at-
tendance of the faitiful could not be
affected. Why? Because the sermionis
only secondary Inth e Catholic exercises
of worship. Above all and before allis
the great Sacrifice of the Mass. There is
nia adoralion without a sacrifice; he
Catholie alone adores. Others go:to
church to worship, to chant hiyniiîs, to
invoke by prayer, to sing praises; the
Catbolic pays the sanie homage to the
saints, but lie alone aidores God in the
tremiendous Sacrifice of the Altar. To
God alone is loration givei. And lin
that Mass e lias the Gospels, the
Epistles, the Creed, the Lord's Prayer,
and everything that the Bible gives us
of sublime, or of inspiring in prayer.
Moreover, the Catholic Chtrcli comn-
mands lier cliildren. under pain of mor-
tal sin. to attenid churcli on Suiday.
She needs io siensationaîlismii to attract
theni. It is not necessary that the pul-
pit should be of a particlar modern
cast to draw the Catholic to the temple;
the iniperisiable Altar is there as a
load-stone far more potent to bring the
faithful to the feet of the Saviour.

\hat semîsatioinalisnm icoui man ivent
thiat eau!d imssibly eqîmal iii effeet 'the

mîystery of the Sacrifice ? The Catholie,
who uiiderstainîds his religion. finds sonie-
thing even new in t i eiever chîanging
forms of the greatest act of adoration.
Therefore, wlhile we agree with oumr Bqs-
ton contemporary, that the moden pulpit

le becomminîg too sensatiomna, wve must
ln ll t e .th .t h C hl

EDITORIAL NOTES.

OwING to the sudden and severe illness
of Dr. Foran, our editorial columns may
be somewhat' meagre this week. We
know,'however, that Our readers will not
be exacting under the circumstances.

*.*

MARK TWAIN (Samuel L. Clemens) bas
becomebankrupt. The money he nade
by the sale of his books-and he made
a heap of it-has been all sunk in busi-
ness enterprises. Mark is not the first
author who bas made a fortune; nor is
the first who became a beggar by enter-
ing upon business speculations that he
did not understand. It ~is one thing to
be a successful writer and another to
be a successful publisher. Every man
to his calling.

HERE is a problenm for the American
Protective Association to solve. Tlhat
body clains to have been establisied for
the sole purpose of " protecting the

Republican institutions of the United
States." How, then, comes it that this
saune or:anization is endeavoring to
formn, in conjunction with the Protestant
Protective Association of Canada, an
Internationîal Association, Lhe first meet-

ing of which is to be hceld in Toronto
next year? Either the A.P.A. is sailing
under faise colors or the P.P.A. is inim-

ical tO Canada.

NoT lona ugo a fw seniiinarists, in-
cltuding a Father Przezdziecki, of Jas-
iajora, Poland, ventured to send some

assistance to a nuiber of priests in
Siberia. This act of corporali mercy was
discovered and the result was that on
Sunday nioniiiig, two weeks ago, a posse
of Russian policemen appeared at the
Paulist mionastery to arr:st the priest.
He was hurried off like a common crim-
inal and deported to Pensa in the interior
of Russia. His mother was not even
permitted to say farewell to hier son.
' Scratch a Russian and you will alwayse
find a Tartar."'

***

ALTHOUGH Prussia is considered to be
one of the great Protestant powers, we
find that the Catholic Church hiolds its
own iiin that country. In 1872 the king-
dlom contained 914 conventional estab-
lishinents, with a menbership of 8,795;
in 1875, on account of the repressive
legislation of the " May laws," a third
of these institutions were dissolved.
Despite these facts and the oppression
that threatened to destroy all Cathiolie
institutions in the land, we find, in 1883,
that 1,215 establishments have sprung
oit-of the ruins and that the monks and
numns imbiiered 14,044. Such the vitality
of the Ciurci.

*,*

A COLLECTION of editions of the "Im.i
itationi f Christ," by Thoias a Kenpis,
containing six manuscripts and 1,191)
printed editions in thirty-seven languages
and dialects, collected by the Rev. Mr.
Waterton, was sold in London for $720.
The Britisi Museuni lias just obtained
the collection fmni the purchaserfor the
same price. The Museum had already
i-e huindred editions of the book, so its
collection niust bebthe mîost complete in
existence. Father De Backer calculates
tiat there are about three thousaind
editions and translations of the " Imita-
tion" in that collection. A wonderful
collection, but a still more wonderfuli
>ook.

Dn. TotAszEwsKi, a regimental sur-
geon, belonging to Landwehr, residing
at Schmniiegel, lias been dismissed fromii
the arniy on account of his refusal to
fight a duel with an apothecary nanied

-Hamîîiscui, belonging to the same town.
A very peculiararniyregulation we miust
confess. We would b curious to know
w'hat caused the trouble betweeni a doctor
amnd ami apothîecary bîearing suîch qucer

clever professional men, but likewise
high-minded and respectable citizens.
It is evident that the President of Vene-
zuela·does not consider a religious train-
ing as antagonistic to good citizenship.

. WE desire to heartily congi-atulate Dr.
Maurice Francis Egan, the author, poet
and lecturer, on the signal mark of appre-
ciation that bas juet been paid to his
fine talents and splendid acquirements.
Dr. Egan bas of late years occupied the
chair of - English Literature at Notre
Dame University, Indiana. This year
he bas been ôffered and bas accepted a
similar position at the Catholie Uni-
versity, Washington. Notre Dame's loss
will be Washington's gain; but we trust
that the change will in no way interfere
with the literary work which has become
a regular mental repast all over the
continent. Dr.Eganis yet in his prime,
and great things are expected of him.
He occupies a foremost place in Ameri-
can literature of the day, and the Cath-
olic cause owes hin a deep debt of gra-
titude.

*

IF we are to believe the President of
the A.P.A., in bis elaborate statement in
the current nuniber of the North Ameri-
can Review, upon " The Menace of
Romnaniismi," we would soon have to con-
clude that the Pope intended to smash
up the nations of the civilized world and
to overturn all the existing laws of the
State. Yet facts speak more eloquently
than theories. Mr. W. H. J. Traynor
may be surprised to learn that His
Holiiess lias prevented war between
Bolivia and Peru. When the two nations
were about to come into armned conflict
the Papal Delegate stepped in and
suggested that the difficulty be sub-
niitted to arbitration. Peru at once
accepted the offer and Bolivia followed
suit. The result was a splendid triumph
of reason over brute force-and the Pope
is the very person who brought about
such a peaceful termnination to a most
dangerous difference.

*,*

IT may be interesting to many of our
readers to know the statisties of the vari-
ous churches in the United States to-day,
and to have an idea of the importance of
the Catholic Chîurch in that vast Protest-
ant Republic. There are 143 distinct
denominations, besides independent
churches and miscellaneous congrega-
tions. The total of communicants of all
denominations is 20,612,806, who belong
to 165,177 organizations or congrega-
tions. The census report states :-
"These congregations have 142,521 edi-
fices, which have sittings for 43,564,863
persons. The value of all church pro-
perty used exclusively for purposes of
worship is$679,630,139. There are 111,-
036 regular ministers, not including lay
preachers. There are five bodies which
have more than 1,000,000 communicants
each, and ten more than 500,000. The
leading denominiations uiave these com-
municants, in round numbers : Catholic,
6,2-50,000; Methodist, 4,600,000; Baptist,
3,725,000; Presbyterian, 1,280,332; Lu-
theran, 1,230,000; Protestant Episcopal,
540,000."

ST. lMARYS COLLEGE.

Several Changes in the Stair-The Jesnts,
Festival.

A few important cîhanges were nade
last Monday evening in the staff of St.
Mary's College, Moitreal. The following
are the principal appointnients:

Rector, Rev. Father Hyacinthe Hudon,
S.J. (remains in oflice); Minister, P. Ca-
dot, S.J.; Prefect of Discipline, M. Bei-
lemare, S.J.; Prefects o Sbu'dics, Fathers
Duguay, S.J., amd Cater, S.J.; Professors
Mental'Philosophy and Ethics, Fahers
Ruhlman, S.J., and Pouliquen, S.J.;
Rhetoric, Fathers Chaput and Cotter,
S.J.; Belles-Lettres, Fathers Beliveau and
McCarthîy; Versification, rathers Caron

amîd Cox.
anMedia Gramîmatica-Fathecrs Gumibeau

anîd Gagnileur, S.J. .Syntax-Theop.
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We take exception to the comparison the clergy. Ail this betrays the intel- people cai look up to a sovereign whose for the b tll the mem be whoaeven by Father Rhulman, S.J. The his church, and that it would bieujs
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point out'in what we differ from the are two very good reasons why the above port. According to that decree represen- Ducharme, and many others. - ceit of the arishioners' request
'Gazette: - very just criticism may not apply to the tations of persons who have died in the Tu, President of the Republic of The snlemnity of the feast was bed now considering the matter eraiosy-

reutly-It is .not a question of Cath- Catholic Church: Firstly, because there odor of sancrity and of their actions and Venezuela is not evidently in accord on Saturday. The parishwill undoubtedly i terL
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testant. The principle established muet on Sunday as an obligation, not on ac- vided there be no mark of worship or at- has proclaimed a decree obliging al drunkenness i Denmark seems to ua in was eurrently stated today tha ne

*th*eb ame application' no matter in count of the preacbing, but on account tribute of sanctity connected with them. teachers, under a heavy penalty, to teach America somewhat unique, because in two wealthy tesidents of St.Denic or
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.. on .of. the Dominioniandno of what je infhimWtiely ore important- Pictures only of persane beatified or the Catholic religion in the educational this country the burden of the expenue were read' t give to Hie GeO eneded
w .boy of peop4le is in -eI and what Ptotestaniisin bas not-the canonised can be placed On the altars, establishments of -the republic. And and the odium in borne .by the drunk- biibopFabre the necesearyland chu
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Any inebriae fond in the streete luhustled into a cab, taken to the police
station and locked up until he bas grownsober. Then-,he je taken to bis home in
a cab by the police. Next a bill i8 made
out for the epeated transportation of thetippler an resented to the saloon-keep-
er who of beeoffending drunkard thelait Flaes of' beer, wine or liquor. This
bill is sometimes quite considerable 0fcourse, all saloon-keepers are very carefulin consequence of this responsibility, andwiUl fot iell their cioer n nore
liquor thar they know they can stand.

C. NP. B. A. CELEBRATION.

union service te Be lHei By the cfty
Branchesl in st. Patrick's Church

in september.
A largely attended meeting of thepresidents of the various branches of theC. M. B. A. was held laet week in th

hall adjoining the Sacred HeartkClircl
corner Plessis and Ontario streets, iligîîDeputy Brother Spedding, President ofBran2h No. 140, in theechair.

The objeet of the meeting was oexpllain.
ed by the chairman, who said pila9sub
stance, that he had called a special nee
ing of the order, so as to test the feelingof the officers redthe organizati nîliannual solenrn demonLttration of all tilt.
branches of the C. M. B A. (Grâ(làCouncil of Canada.) Every Roman Cathl.
olic organization of the city and milrbshad an animal demonstration of- tiljeir
own, why should the C. M. B.tA., himir
was one of the strongest associatiuns re-
main backward. He trusted that eaci
and every one of the delegates present
would express an opinion on the îtiter.The miatter was thien opened todscs
sion, and it was agreed to lol suan
annual celebration.

The last Sunday in September ini eachyear was then selected as ei"n tih bestdate for suchi a meeting. It w'as agl,,reed
that each branch should have it- trin
and should organize the demnonstrat ion;
the sister branches assisting as- a bîodyand sharing in the expenses.
St. Patrick's Section, wich ist l"tîi o rag.
est branch of the Order in this city, vil
this year have the honor to organize the
first public demonstration the Order has
ever had as a body.

The celebration will coniprise a l'on'
tifical High Mass in the morninu, at
which His Grace Arclbishop Fahre, whol
is the Honorary President of the Asso-
ciation in the city, will be asleI to fli-diate, while one of the nmany î-lîliinR
of the Order will be requested to deliver
the sermon. After Mass there wvill be a
short session at headquarters, fIllowed
by addiresses by memibcrs of tho Ilîîuse
of Caonons City Couneil ani Iloard if
Trade. This will be followed hv a lunch
and other amusements. The virious as-
sociations will nuster at. ieadquarters
andi march in a body to the clainre. It
was then agreed to choose St. Pi'ariek's
Church for this year's celebration, and
the committee appointed vill report pro-
gress at a meeting to be called at an
early date.

ST. PATRICM'S T. A. & B. SoCIETY.
Enjoyable outing at Otterburin Park.

The anual pienic of the St. lIPat rik's
T. A. & B. Society wîîs leid tît Oterurira
Park on Satnrday. The following ire the
results of the various events on th1e pro-
gramme of games:

Boys' race-il Gustave Clierrier. 2 J.
Stevens, 3E ene ce ..ey.

Girls' race-1 Agnes O'Hara. lattie
Flanigan, 3 B. Milloy, 4 Maîry Feley.

,IMeiiilcrs' sons race-]. J. steveils L) -1
Qmilan, 3E. Feeley, 4 1.). Kelly.s ce 1f J. t1 en 3
Quarter mile,Gn:e hers of yoi mens

societies-1 R. Doyle, 3 J. Gillpi.
Members of the society, half mile-1

M. Durcan, 2 L. C. O'Brien . .lin I.
INcCaffrey.

Hop, step and junp-1 R. Doyle. 2 J.
Gillespie.

Three quick leaps-1 R. Doyle. 2 P.
Hutchison.

Half mile (members of henetit , îe-
ties) -i J. Hamilton, ' )R. Daylv.

Cigar race-1 M. Durcan. 2 .J. (il-

Quarter mile-1 J. Gillespie -- .
Snith.

220 yards (members of soeietY )f ver
ten ycaiis standing)-1 J. H. Kly >
Connolly, 3 J. H. Fecley.

Irish jig-1 G. Donaldson, 2 . Murray.
Clock auess-M. Durcan.
Comnmittee race-1 M. Durcan, 2 Thos.

Martin, 3 . C. O'Brien, 4 W. P. Doyle,5
J. I. McCaffrey.

In addition to the above there was a
special programme of gainhes lbrcliildrei,
for which over a undred prizes vere dis
tributed on the groutinds, nucl to tle de-
light of the youngsters. Ratio Bros.
supplied the dancing nmusic, andl t heir
services weremnuchiappreciated. Messr.


